
THE ASIAN SCHOOL, DEHRADUN
FINAL EXAMINATION SYLLABUS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

CLASS V (2022-23)

Subject Syllabus Holiday Homework

English

English Language:
Tenses (Simple, Continuous, Perfect),
Conjunctions, Articles, Adverbs and its
kinds, Active and Passive Voice, Formal
Letter Writing, Verbs, Subject Verb
Agreement, Adjectives, Paragraph
Writing, Comprehension.

English Literature :
Poem - Sing a Song of People
Ch - Who will be Ningthou?
Ch - The Little Bully
Ch - Rip Van Winkle

Read the poem - Sing a Song
of People.(refer to page 151)
The people who live in cities
often wish they could live in quiet
towns. Do you like the place you
live in? Write two things you like
and don't like about the place you
live in.

*Do the H.W. on an A4 sheet.
Make it colourful and attractive.

Hindi

सािह�-

किवता- छोटी सी हमारी नदी

पाठ- िबशन क� िदलेरी

पाठ- पानी र ेपानी

पाठ- �ामी क� दादी

भाषा -

ि�या, काल, िवशषेण, ि�यािवशषेण, अनेक

श�� के �लए एक श�, िवलोम, पय�यवाची,

महुावर े, अन�ेुद, प� लेखन, अपिठत

ग��श

पाठ -�बशन क� �दलेर�, पानी रे पानी
और न�हा फ़नकार पढ़� व नए श�द� को
रेखां�कत करत ेहुए अपनी रचना�मकता
�वारा श�दकोश बनाएँ।

Math

● Area and it's boundary
(perimeter and area)

● Tenth and hundredths(Decimals)
● Smart chart ( Bar graph,Pie

chart,Tally)
● Part of a whole(Fractions)
● Mental Math

Find Perimeter and Area of the
given items
1.A4 Size sheet
2.Your school belt buckle
3.Newspaper
4.School diary
Draw and mention the
calculations of the above items
on an A4 Size sheet.



EVS-I(Sci.)

● Blow hot Blow cold
● A Seed tells farmer story
● Like father like daughter
● From tasting to digestion
● Seeds and Seeds

Paste pictures of yourself and
any four family members on a
thick drawing sheet.Now write
two features( physical features
and habits) of yours that are
common between them and you.
For getting ideas on the topic, go
through Chapter 21: LIKE
FATHER, LIKE DAUGHTER

EVS-II (S.St)

● Ch-Every Drop Counts- Deserts
and water disasters

● Ch- Whose Forests?- Equatorial
forests

● Our Government
● Ch- Beginning of the British rule

in India
● Ch- United Nations Organization

https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1roHUjtpj1AXQz8FfwcnFPxc
tsYxFVHnWr81dz5qOqwk/edit?u
sp=drivesdk
*The above link is related to
the topic- UNO
*Open the link and take out the
print out.
*Do the given worksheet on an
A4 sheet.

IT
1.Powerpoint 2013
2.Introduction to excel2013
3.The Internet

Draw or paste any 5 gadgets
and find out information about
them from the Internet.
The homework needs to be done
on an A4 size sheet.

GK

1.Conservation of Wildlife
2.Useful Herbs
3.Word Power
4.Better Subscribers
5.Which Country?
6.Cricket Quiz
7.Interesting Facts (lll)
8.Current Affairs

Make a Face mask of any animal
you like and also prepare 2-3
lines about it to speak after the
winter break.

“Success is the sum of small efforts repeated day in and day out.”

Dear Parents,
The winter break from school is often filled with travel plans and activities but it is important to

keep your child learning over these weeks. Because kids also need a break from school and a
chance to play, the best educational activities are ones where kids don’t realize they are learning!

Few tips to make the vacation a fruitful time for your child

❖ It’s WINTER TIME again. Time for strengthening family bonds, tying threads of family
tree, sharing joys and sorrows, and having a good time together.

❖ Look for interesting books and read as much as you can about the places and people.
❖ Read the newspaper on a daily basis to remain updated and aware.
❖ Practice some caring and sharing. Reach out with a helping hand to those in need.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1roHUjtpj1AXQz8FfwcnFPxctsYxFVHnWr81dz5qOqwk/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1roHUjtpj1AXQz8FfwcnFPxctsYxFVHnWr81dz5qOqwk/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1roHUjtpj1AXQz8FfwcnFPxctsYxFVHnWr81dz5qOqwk/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1roHUjtpj1AXQz8FfwcnFPxctsYxFVHnWr81dz5qOqwk/edit?usp=drivesdk


❖ Be sensitive to the needs of the creatures around you. A bowl of fresh water and food for
birds and animals everyday would make a world of difference to them. Make it a daily habit.

❖ Encourage your child to take up yoga or any other form of healthy activity during the
vacation.

❖ Involve children in household chores.
❖ Take good care of yourself. Be physically active. Eat well and drink plenty of fluids.
❖ Maintain a diary of your reflections on the above. It will remind you of the small things that

brought you happiness and the learning that happened.

General Instructions-:

❖ Use Holiday Homework as an opportunity to spend quality time together. The role of the
parent is to be a facilitator and guide to steer the child in the right direction.

❖ Bring holiday homework creatively done.
❖Original work by the child shall be acknowledged.
❖ Homework will be assessed and awarded on the basis of neatness and creativity.
❖ Follow the guidelines given by teachers to complete specific activities.
❖ A page of handwriting to be practiced in a separate handwriting notebook for both Hindi

and English on a daily basis.

New Year arrives with hopes and it gives us new courage and belief for a good start.
Wish you all a very Happy New Year and a restful vacation.

Let’s begin the year 2023 with new learning.

With Regards
The Junior Wing

Principal Deputy Head Junior Wing


